Zero Waste Advisory Committee Agenda

Meeting #3, July 16, 2018

Boston City Hall

Desired Outcomes

- Introduce Zero Waste Advisory Committee (ZWAC) to proposed ZW Plan structure
- Update ZWAC/get feedback on market development recommendations
- Update ZWAC/get feedback on initiatives, costs, implementation barriers and key stakeholders
- Update ZWAC on outreach:
  - Community meetings
  - Survey
  - How responses to comments will be handled
  - Case studies

9-10:15 Full ZWAC

9-9:10 Welcome and Introductions
9:10-9:15 Desired outcomes and agenda
9:15-9:20 Update since last meeting
9:25-9:30 Community engagement
9:30-9:45 Market/Economic Development
9:45-55 Proposed Plan outline
9:55-10:15 Zero Waste Plan costs and benefits

10:20-11:30 Residential and ICI (Institutional, Commercial, Industrial) Sub Committees Breakouts

  Discussion of Initiatives: challenges, costs and benefits, timing, key stakeholders to engage

11:35-noon Full ZWAC

11:35-noon Report-back and discussion
noon-12:15 Next Steps
12:15 Adjourn